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PROCEEDINGS OF THE YOUTH ENVIRONMENT MEETING 

SECTION 1: EVENT DETAILS AND NOTES 

 
 

Event name: Youth Environment Meeting Date: 27 January 2015 

Event 
session(s): 

Morning: 

WELCOMING REMARKS – Aims and structure of the meeting 
 
ICE BREAKERS AND INTRODUCTIONS – Participants briefly introduce 
themselves 
 
SESSION 1: NATURAL CAPITAL IN THE GMS – This session aimed to 
strengthen youth awareness about the current status and trends of natural 
capital in the GMS, as well as introduce the GMS Economic Cooperation 
Program (ECP), its Core Environment Program (CEP), and ADB’s Youth 
Initiative. 
 
SESSION 2: YOUTH ENVIRONMENT ACTIONS IN THE GMS: NATIONAL 
NETWORKS AND PROJECTS – This session aimed to exchange knowledge 
on youth environment actions in the GMS to develop an overview (mapping) of 
the type and scale of youth engagement by country. It focused on both networks 
and specific projects, including those supported by government and civil society. 
The session also provided an opportunity to recognize the efforts of some 
outstanding youth environment work, with national winners of the Youth4Asia 
GMS environment ‘solutions search’ showcasing their work. 
 
Afternoon: 
 
SESSION 3: OPPORTUNITIES TO STRENGTHEN YOUTH ENVIRONMENT 
ENGAGEMENT IN THE GMS – Building on the morning’s natural capital 
awareness-raising and knowledge exchange about youth environment actions, 
this session focused on opportunities to strengthen youth environment 
engagement in the GMS through subregional collaboration.  
 
SESSION 4: DRAFT YOUTH MESSAGES FOR MINISTERS 
Together, youth participants developed key messages for presenting to 
ministers during the Environment Ministers’ Meeting on 29 January. 
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28 January Evening Side Event: 

Youth4ASIA: ACHIEVING SOLUTIONS FOR AN INCLUSIVE ASIA – This side 
event showcased six of the most innovative and impactful youth groups (one 
from each GMS country) in support of the EMM4. These six groups are 
recognized as winners of the Youth4ASIA solutions search competition which 
invited young people to submit existing solutions that showcase the participation 
of youth in successful projects and activities that protects, supports and/or 
improves the natural capital in the GMS. 

Participant 
details: 

Main organizations represented: 
PLAN, ADB NGO Center, SAEYEN, Youth4Asia, 
GMS country government youth representatives. 
 
Main sectors represented: 
Environment 

No participants: 50 

Note takers: Shannon Wang, Chris Morris, Duncan McLeod, Ponce Samaniego, Jecel 
Censoro, Iain Watson  

NOTES  

Synopsis As emphasized in the Future We Want outcome document from Rio+20, youth 
are “custodians of the future” and have an essential role in helping achieve 
sustainable development. If engaged and empowered, GMS youth have the 
potential to drive the changes needed to ensure a sustainable future for their 
own and future generations. The Youth Meeting, with the theme of Investing in 
Natural Capital is Investing in Youth, provided an opportunity for participation of 
youth in the Natural Capital Dialogue on 28 January and youth engagement 
during the EMM4 on 29 January. The aim of youth engagement in EMM4 was to 
strengthen youth involvement in activities within the context of the GMS ECP.  

Objectives The objectives of the Youth Meeting were to: 
‒ Bring together youth, government, and other environment stakeholders to 

develop a shared understanding of the importance of youth in protecting 
and enhancing the subregion’s natural capital.  

‒ Build GMS awareness of the range and scope of youth environment 
actions in the subregion, showcasing and recognizing successful 
initiatives. 

‒ Identify opportunities to increase youth engagement in the environment 
through subregional cooperation.  

Develop youth messages and inputs to the Natural Capital Dialogue and 
Environment Ministers’ Meeting.  

Key Messages Session 1 

Overview of Natural Capital in the GMS – Focused on combining natural, built 
and human capital in describing life as we know it, and stressed the current 
heavy dependence on natural capital. Noted that only in last 15 years have 
policy makers realized the necessity to safeguard natural capital; measuring 
only GDP overlooks the monetary value of natural capital so as to enable 
dialogue with policy makers. Recommended response, if we want to improve life 
overall, is to improve methods to increase communication with policy makers, 
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stressing our high dependence on natural capital and resulting economic costs if 
natural capital is eroded (e.g. 38% of Thailand labor force is dependent, and 
Bangkok floods in 2011 causing $48 billion in damages). 

GMS Youth Caravan – Reinforced among caravan participants that 
environment simply cannot be ignored. Participants observed different ways of 
sustainable living across GMS countries, including a sustainable hydropower 
project in Jinhong which is investing 10% of power revenues in local 
environmental projects, preserving cultural heritage and community forest in the 
Siem Reap / Angkor complex, nurturing environmental conservation starting with 
young groups in Viet Nam. Generally recognized need for sustained 
environmental education efforts, advocating a common environmental 
framework across countries, and the need for an environmental fund to support 
sustained environmental education and volunteering. 

 Session 2 

Cambodia – Successful youth activities include garbage collection and 
promoting use of eco-bags and re-use of plastic (e.g. bottles reused for 
ecotourism). Youth is deciding themselves what to do, and rather than talking 
about possible actions is instead actually doing something. Focusing on working 
locally rather than globally. 

China – Youth efforts are aided by a supportive government e.g. agreement 
between China and US on emissions reductions. Also have strict laws at various 
levels of government. Many active environmental nongovernment organizations 
are contributing to environmental protection, including youth, involving 
considerable engagement with media, and presentation to meetings and 
conferences to get messages across. 

Lao PDR – Clean environment means better health and better health means 
better lives. Youth are organizing themselves to undertake activities (e.g. 
competitive garbage collection) which improve environmental health. 

Myanmar – Green youth organization formed at Forestry University in Nay Pyi 
Taw is raising public awareness about environment through school 
demonstrations (e.g. garbage disposal, tree planting). Stressed that youth of 
today are leaders of the future. 

Thailand – Youth club involved in community awareness building and conduct of 
activities. For example, have undertaken problem analysis on drought which led 
to building by youth of check dams. 

Viet Nam – Faced with rapid economic growth and endangered environment, 
youth are responding (i.e. there are over 100 youth environmental clubs just in 
HCMC). Example activities are cycling for the environment (volunteers travelled 
nationwide to raise awareness of benefits of bicycles compared to motorcycles), 
green handbook for housewives (15,000 copies were given out at markets), and 
encouraging use of buses to reduce air pollution 
 
Presentations from Youth4Asia Initiative: 

Cambodia – Waste is a resource in the wrong place; garbage being collected 
and disposed to landfills has a high recyclable and reuse content. Youth lacks 
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resources to recycle at landfill but can promote good practices (waste 
separation) at the household level. Are targeting university students, who are 
more receptive to awareness raising efforts to pre-treat at source. 

Lao PDR – Rice field ecosystems and rice supply rice are of recognized 
importance to local people. Youth activities have focused on raising awareness, 
in conjunction with government and nongovernment organizations, among rural 
communities of maintaining rice field ecosystems. Have trained students to 
sample organisms from rice fields, and helped student technical teams to 
present their research results in school classes. 

Myanmar – Connecting environment and public awareness program is focusing 
on biodiversity conservation, making available information to target audiences. 
Linking with nongovernment organizations and academia to broaden information 
base. Seeking future opportunities for youth to help generate information for 
biodiversity conservation. 

China – Are successfully using business solutions to solve social problems such 
as environmental degradation, and promote environmental responsibility. For 
example, using mobile phones to call taxis is an example of cross-sector 
thinking that can be transferred to the environment. Have developed phone 
games with environmental outcomes and convinced large company to actually 
invest in the desired environmental initiatives. Also using crowd sourcing and 
mobile phones to document pollution occurrences. 

Thailand – Have contributed to establishment of community networks to address 
issues such as flooding caused by clearing of forest and ground cover; involving 
youth in construction of check dams to slow water flows, planting of seedlings, 
and mapping of watershed boundaries. 

Viet Nam – Identified problem of littering of Mekong by all riparian countries. 
Youth have started a green ribbon campaign to encourage people not to litter, 
targeting university students. People accept to wear green ribbons with a pledge 
not to litter – the ribbon challenge. Also targeting primary schools through 
introducing green lessons encouraging students not to litter. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Session 3 

Group priorities and challenges / barriers: 

Raising awareness amongst all society groups (e.g. farmers) on good 
environmental conservation is challenging. Barriers include volunteer 
involvement, funding and collaboration among government and law enforcement 
in monitoring business compliance with environmental requirements. 

Although green handbook targeting housewives in Viet Nam is successful in 
terms of handbook dissemination, it is still difficult to positively influence peoples 
actions (e.g. energy saving). Appreciated efforts in China to focus social media 
on pollution monitoring but noted limitations, particularly in remote areas. 

Green ribbon challenge in Viet Nam has good potential for expansion to other 
GMS countries, but government permission is needed. Youth solid waste 
management initiative in Cambodia is undermined by limited segregated waste 
collection system. Expansion of 3R efforts in Cambodia from urban to rural 
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areas will require government funding (i.e. purchase of waste bins). 

Youth solid waste recycling initiatives need government backstopping to expand 
application and increase public awareness. Similarly efforts to promote use of 
public transport depend on government investment in buses and dedicated 
lanes. 

Youth public education efforts require broader government support if they are to 
make a real difference. 

Government recognizes that public participation and engagement is very 
important to supplement government efforts. Government and youth can work 
together on solid waste management, promoting energy efficiency, and 
establishing eco-school programs to educate young people and their families on 
sustainable living. 

Consensus that youth need more opportunities to engage with decision making 
on environment and sustainable development, including involvement in, or at 
least engagement with, decision making processes. Youth recognize that they 
need to define their message and identify ways that they can make strong 
contributions to actual activities in addition to dialogue. 

Youth participants were encouraged to be policy relevant – necessitating 
understanding of political systems and processes, rules of the game, and 
opportunities to work within these rules. Youth campaigners must have a 
concrete environmental plan, and focus on strengthening networks. Youth will 
gain more power if they engage in an informed, and science based, way with 
government. Engagement should be science based. Youth needs to engage in 
political process and work to influence system – utilize strong communication 
and networking. 

Participants recognized that there is a need to change behaviors of the 330 
million people in the GMS and develop a less destructive relationship with the 
environment. Information is seen as key to unlocking behavioral changes but 
information needs to be free flowing between and within countries, between 
cities and countryside. There is a need to focus on solutions and not so much on 
problems. Youth efforts should try to influence policy makers (old dog, new 
tricks) but also try harder to influence peers. There is a need to better utilize 
technology, already familiar to 100 million well connected youth in GMS; should 
develop and use technology to reach our more widely. Youth need to develop 
their own ideas and solutions and not rely on the older generation and 
organizations for ideas. 
 
Potential group responses: 

Youth to Governments 

‒ Young government officers from GMS environment ministries organize 
events and set up online platforms that improve exchange and relationship-
building among them. 

‒ Identify and engage with youth focal points in GMS environment ministries 
and other government offices. 

‒ Increase credibility of youth organizations by further showcasing effective 
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solutions implemented by youth. 

‒ Continue to participate and support Youth4ASIA solutions search 
competition. 

‒ Propose nongovernment organizations such as Plan International to serve 
as a liaison between youth and governments. 

‒ Support the establishment of regional youth networks such as the proposed 
Mekong Youth Environment Network and national youth networks such as 
the Union of Youth Federation of Cambodia. 

‒ Governments and youth can work together in organizing policy discussions 
and youth debates. 

‒ Youth can participate and invite their fellow youth to workshops and 
capacity-building events organized by governments. 

 
Youth to Youth 

‒ Youth must facilitate increased exchange and peer-to-peer learning 
between rural and urban youth. Urban youth can go to rural areas (and vice 
versa) to learn from each other. 

 
Youth to GMS 

‒ Propose that GMS countries invite youth leaders to Working Group for 
Environment semi-annual and annual meetings. Youth leaders who 
participate in these meetings can establish an informal working group to 
facilitate cooperation. 

‒ Youth can utilize social media platforms to improve communication and to 
keep each other updated on projects and activities that provide opportunity 
for youth engagement. 

‒ Governments can host regular meetings to invite youth to dialogue with 
GMS governments. 

‒ Approach Universities to develop a college degree or study major that 
focuses on GMS issues.  

 
Youth to Communities 

‒ Youth leaders continue to support GMS countries in reaching out to and 
educating communities. 

 Session 4 

EMM4 Youth Environment Meeting Statement to Ministers 
 
Why are GMS Youth Important? What do we believe? 

Youth of the GMS are an energetic, innovative, and passionate group dedicated 
to actively participating and mobilizing our communities. Through this, we have 
the power to positively impact the development of the GMS. 

As ambassadors of the GMS community, youth actively promote investment in 
natural and social capital.  
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Youth Environment Actions in the GMS  

We commit to implementing awareness-raising and behavioral change 
programs that educate peers, communities, and other stakeholders, with the 
goal of increased public participation in environmental initiatives. 

GMS youth will scale up successful efforts to improve solid waste management 
throughout the GMS by supporting activities such as the Green Ribbon 
Campaign (Cambodia), Ruy Bang Xanh (Viet Nam). Setting an example for 
other projects, youth will reduce litter to clean-up the GMS by mobilizing our 
peers and university communities. 

In one such initiative, youth will organize educational workshops such as 
Mekong River trips to further engage our peers in integrated water resources 
management and other issues. Learning from these experiences, we will 
showcase the best practices of youth organizations by developing guidelines to 
further mobilize GMS youth. 

Additionally, youth will facilitate collaboration in environmental initiatives, 
especially by supporting practical relationships between governments, 
communities and the private sector. Notably, youth can help GMS governments 
implement projects in remote areas such as forest protection, organic farming, 
livelihood activities and reducing crop burning. 
 
Our Expectations and Recommendations 

We call on our fellow youth and on regional leaders to mobilize cooperative 
initiatives and invest in natural capital in the GMS. To this end, youth of the 
GMS recognize the need and request assistance for establishing a coordinated 
program of learning communications and community actions under a regional 
GMS youth network supported by environmentally-focused partners. This 
network will further a discussion of capacity-building initiatives, inclusion of 
vulnerable and marginalized youth and encourage intergenerational dialogue. 

Through partnerships with governments and groups such as ADB, UNEP, and 
WWF/CI/Plan, youth networks are setting the stage for a new movement 
towards curricula at all levels in Education for Sustainable Development, which 
will empower today’s youth and future generations to be more effective voices 
for environmental initiatives in the GMS such as biodiversity conservation and 
responsible water management. 

A major component of this educational initiative should be practical learning 
opportunities for youth including visits to field sites to understand the value of 
natural capital and the connectivity of the GMS ecosystems to their lives. 

Through these suggested initiatives and many others, youth in the Greater 
Mekong Subregion seek to support responsible development in the GMS 
through appropriate valuation and increased investment in natural capital, and 
the continuous improvement of livelihoods for all citizens of our great region. 

 


